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I. Abstract

This projcci included two primary purposes:

1) Continue an invel1lory of bUlIcrflies on Heil Valley Ranch Open Space for

the third summer season. and

2) Begin a new survey of butterflies on the Caribou Ranch Open Space.

Field observations occurred in several different habilals. including pine forests. grasslands.

willow bog. riparian. and disturbed areas (roads and trails). In addition to surveying

bUlIcrflies. we look field nales of easily identified blooming flowers (neclar sources) and host

plants (food sources for caterpillars). as well as interesting butterfly behavior.

Heil Valley Ranch:

Sixty species were observed from March 23 through August 12.2004. During the years

2002-2004. eighty-seven species were identified on Heil property. The spring and late

sUlllmer-carly fall bUlIerOy populations seemed to be typical. Three years of sampling

resulted in a list of the more common species in the form of a brochure, "Heil Valley Ranch·

Butterflies:'

Caribou Ranch:

Thirty-seven species were seen at Caribou during the short season of June 29 through August

5,2004. These were found on disturbed roadways. in sUlTOunding pine forests. agricultural

land and near willow bogs. Additional surveys in future years may set a beller baseline for

comparison of populations than this ye<.lr did.

In Boulder County the number of recorded butterflies is about 192 species (Opler, 2004):

therefore 45% of these were seen in Heil Valley Ranch during the years 2002 through 2004.

About 19% of the total recorded Boulder County buuernies were observed on Caribou Ranch

during the first survey year. Many of the county species typically inhabit the FOOlhills

Montane zones: but others are found only on the prairies and at higher elevations. The

Boulder County record includes seldom-observed migrant visitors also.

The Open Space communities we studied were rich with diversity of species and habitats.

BOlh Heil and Caribou are supporting vigorous habitats as shown by the numbers of bUllerOy

species living in these Open Spaces or migrating into these areas for the summer. Further

surveys and research are needed to better understand the habitat needs of Boulder County

bUllernies. This information will help the Parks and Open Space Department make
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recommendations for protection of species in the years to come, whether by limiting human

use, haIling habitat destruction. or by other means.

II. Introduction and litera lure review

The three primary members of the survey team are all volunteer naturalists for Boulder

County Parks and Open Space. Allhough we are not trained lepidopterists. between the three

of LIS we have over 40 years of butterfly study and fieldwork experience. We are interested in

compiling surveys of the butterflies found on Boulder County Open Space properties to

identify species. to understand their habitat requirements, 10 look at changes in populations

(due to disturbance of habitat or changes in weather paucrns), to locate colonies of the rare

bUllerOies. to record unusual population OuclUations, and to provide helpful information in

order to assure the continuing survival of these butterOies.

Throughout this region's history including use by prehistoric people. homesteaders. ranchers.

farmers, and miners, Heil and Caribou have maintained a relatively undeveloped and natural

selling. Both Heil and Caribou properties include rich and diverse habitats that support an

abundance of wildlife, both large and small. Allhough detailed plans are orten put in place to

protect the vertebrates found on each Open Space property, such as birds. squirrels. prairie

dogs, foxes. deer. elk. bobcats, black bears and mountain lions, the invertebrates in residence

are orten overlooked. In order to protect the invertebrate butlernies specifically, it is

important to idcntify thcir occurrence, locate and protect critical habitat areas from

unnecessary forest thinning, prescribed burns. trails or other excessive use by the public.
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III. M3teri~llsand Methods Used

Survey Timelinc:

The 2004 plan was to conduct field studies biweekly. at Heil one week and Caribou the next.

However. a delay in the date of access 10 Caribou due to restrictions related to elk calving

changed thai plan. June and July were cold. wet and cloudy months. which also reduced our

Sighting days and numbers of individuals. Different habitats within each Open Space were

visited periodically. The field period for Heil Valley was from March 23 to August 12:

Caribou June 29 10 August 5.

Heil Valley Ranch: Observations began before the snow had disappeared. to observe some of

the over-wintering and early spring bULlerflies. On thaI first field day we observed hoary

commn (Po!ygollia graci/is). mourning cloak (Nymphalis wl1;opa). milben's tonoiseshell

(N. milberri) and the always-present cabbage white (Pieris rapae). waking from their winter's

dormancy to enjoy the mild temperature. On April 15 the common roadside-skipper

(Amblyscirres llialis). the only one sighted in three years. and the Sheridan's hairstreak

(ClIlJophrys sheridanii). the earliest emergent bunerny in the Foothills. were observed.

During this summer, the greatest number of western pine elfin (c. eryplwlI. was also sighted

on thaI day. It was fonunate we began the season early this year. as Ray Stanford suggested.

In spite of the wet, cool weather, we visited Heil Valley Ranch nine times during 2004. The

final observation at Heil was August 12.

Caribou Ranch: An inventory of butterflies began on June 29, 2004, the day we were

permitted to enter the area. following closures for elk calving. Two additional days for

observ.uions occurred in July and August.

Survey Procedure:

This survey was not executed using traditional scientific protocol or to a restricted specified

area. but was made by more casual observations. As butterflies were sighted. they were

identified using close-focusing binoculars or a net and release procedure. The species and

numbers (clearly identified at close range) were listed on the enclosed charts. Records

include the date, and lime in the field, temperature. general sky and atmospheric conditions.

Special notations were made of neclaring sightings (the proboscis of the buucrfly could be

seen extending into the nower), ovipositing (eggs laid on a le3f). and caterpillars feeding.
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Special notations were made of necturing sightings (the proboscis of the butterfly could be

seen extending into the nower). Qvipositing (eggs laid on a leaf). and caterpillars fceding.

Some butterflies were photographed with slide film and a digital camera. The slides will be

duplicated and added to the resource collection of Boulder County specimens in the A-Frame.

Each will be labeled with scientific and common name, photograph site. and date. Additional

images were recorded using a Canon Power Shol S I IS digital camera.

The accompanying records will be registered in the Listing and Mapping of Western USA

County Records. We have conferred with Or. Ray Stanford. the editor and caretaker of these

COUlllY records. 10 consider our findings. especially individual sightings of only one spccies.

BUllerny specimcns were nOI removed from either Heil or Caribou for furthcr identification or

to curate at the Gillette Museum. Colorado Slate University. Fl. Collins, as has bcen done

throughout the state when new or unusual species are found. In scientific naming of species.

there are new discoveries occurring. and our comprehensive up-to·date source (Opler,

Warren. 2003) provided the names included in this report and brochure.

Survey Habitats:

Heil Valley Ranch: This Open Space comprises 4.923 acres. in the Foothills zone with an

elevation range of 5.390 n. to 8.080 n. (North Foothills. 1996) Heil Valley preserves a wide

diversity of habitats. including pine forests, grasslands. wetlands. riparian. and disturbed areas

around old quarry pits. roads and trails. In addition. the Overland Fire burned nearly 2.000

acres, providing a renewing habitat. Study sites were along Red Hill. Plumely Canyon and

Geer Creek.

Red Hill is a 2.80D-acre site rising from 6,240 f1. to 6,360 ft covered primarily with big

bluestem, ponderosa pine. and mountain mahogany woodland. (Simonson. 1995) Red Hill

saddle is on top of a sandstone ridge with extensive mixed grassland and bushes on its slopes.

A seep from the sandstone provided moisture for toads and bUllerflies - relief from the

summer's heat.

Plumely Canyon covers 620 acres. is dramatically narrow, forested, and gains a steep 1.000 f1.

elevation. The east-weSI canyon has waleI' present year round. and maintains the overall best

habitat. The homestead at the higher end had an extensive meadow. which produced many

sightings.
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Geer Creek is lined by ponderosa pine and a riparian habitJt. From the public parking lot to

the Manager's Residence the stream valley was very productive. Above the Manager's

Residence. Gecr valley narrows exposing forested sheltered cliffs. On the opposite side were

exposed hilltops covered wilh xeric native plants and some invasive weeds. A once-mowed

field was a monoculturc thai was llot productive for finding bUllcrflies. The roadway toward

the Lichen Trailhead and toward Plumely Canyon was well liked by the heat~seeking

butternies. A small stream orten crossed this road, where we found blltternies puddling in the

moist sand.

Caribou Ranch: Located north of Nederland, it is rich Montane parkland of 2.180 acres with

an elevation range of 8.31 0 ft. to 10,130 ft. This properlY is governed by conservation

measures to preserve diverse wildlife habitat. plants and especially watershed resources. Our

observations were at elevations from 8,440 fl. to 8,800 fl., inside the gate on the southeast

quadrant. There were forested areas and agricultural fields of hay, Butterflies associated with

cultivated crops flew over the fields. The roadway led to a willow bog and beaver ponds.

Another roadway led westward into the forest and metlhe Switzerland Trail, where the forest

was too shady for many butterflies. The public DeLonde Trail was being completed, but no

survey was conducted there.

IV. Results with Detailed Analysis:

Two accompanying spreadsheets with details are attached at the end of this reporl:

• "2004 Butterfly Survey. Heil Valley Ranch Open Space," Boulder County, CO

(See Attaclunellf # I).

• "2004 Butterfly Survey, Caribou Ranch Open Space." Boulder County, CO

(See Aifachlllent # 2).

The I-Ieil Ranch reporllists 2004 observations (column I) and all blltterfly species observed

during the 2002-2004 seasons, The spreadsheets display scientific and common names,

places and dates of observation. and additional notes of time. specific site. weather conditions,

special observations. and names of field naturalists.
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V. Discussion of the results, including a description of how the results apply to natural

resource and/or visitor management for BepOS

Heil Valley Ranch: Several sites at Heil have been studied. but fUflher fieldwork needs to be

continued to obtain a true picture of the presence of the remarkable variety of species. The

burned area should be closely monitored to document butterfly recovery from the fire.

Weather:

A major factor in gathering data this year. Late March, April and May were generally sunny

and warm. and yielded more butterOies than expected. perhaps due to the early warm weather.

We did experience cloudy and windy conditions on some of the early field days scheduled

during late March through May. Late June and July were abnormally wet and cold when the

butterflies were not readily visible. Bill Callahan of the Daily Camera provided a summary:

"For only tllefollrtll time in lIistol)l. BOlilder lias experienced five conseclllive

1I101I1h.~ witll over two il/clles o!moisfllre:' According 10 Callahan. the average

temperature was 62.6 degrees F (17.4 degrees C) for these months June

through October. where as the normallemperature is 65.6 degrees F

(19.2 degrees C) (Daily Camera, 2004).

Mountain and foothill butternies are sensitive to these weather factors. Normally they fly

when the temperature is 61 degrees F (16 degrees C) or above. because they are cold-blooded

invertebrates and wing muscles must be warmed enough by sunlight or environmental heat to

work. Because of the cool wet weather, the emergence of butterflies from chrysalises may

have been negatively affected. (Questions raised: Did tile adults emerge and become tlte

tasty morsels for IIl1l1gry carnivores? Did they not emerge. remaining ill diapallse, 10 emerge

ill 2005?)

Overland Fire:

As a result of the Overland Fire (fall of 2(03) there was a dramatic reduction in the available

nectaring sources and food plants for caterpillars during the April 28, 2004 study.

Observations in the this burn area ncaf the Manager"s Residence yielded very few butternies

011 a few sparse mustards. and a few flying through the blackened area, perhaps seeking

nowers for nectar outside the burned area. Latcr in the season. the grasses. sedges, and

especially golden banner were recovering. The persius duskywing (ErYl/f/is persills,1

caterpillars depend upon this pallicular flowering plant species. (Question: How 10llg does if

rake blllle/jly populations 10 colollize and re(;over from the fire?)

7
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On May 21 buttcrnies were concentrated in the Geer Creek riparian area. In the bright

sunlight we observed some amazing sights at the remnant charred posts and stumps which

stood in the waler. The moisture seemed to be pulled by capillary action into the

carbonaceous fibers. On these remnants. the buucrflies were as concentrated as in 'favored'

muddy puddles. A variety of species gathered on one post. including tiflccn field crescents

(Physiodes pufchelfa). three silvery blucs (Glycops)'che l)'g(/(I"'''5). and a margined while

(Pieris margina!is). A nearby slump allracted spring azures (Celestritw "/adon" sidara).

persius duskywings (Ery""is persius), field crescents (P. plllchellaj. gorgone crescents

(Chlos)'lIe gorgolle). and silvery blues (G. /ygdamlls). making a mosaic of colors on a cool

day registering 17 degrees C. A spring azure (c. "lado,," sidara) sipped the water and was

imbibing so much moisture that the exudates (liquid waste) were released in golden droplets.

which alLracted other blue bUllerflies! Blues oflen ingest moisture laden with minerals from

animal waste (manure) sources. (See photographs Allach",e,1I # 3.)

Buncrny Populations:

umbers in a population vary greatly from year to year. For example. the most obvious is the

Chryxus arclic (Oe"eis ch,)'xlts). which emerges during even-numbered summers, not 10 be

seen in 2005. Western pine eUins (c. eryphon). silvery blue (G. Iygdamlls). and spring azure

(c. "lado,," sidara). ny early from April to late May. The black swallowtail (Papilia

polyxenes) oflen observed in most years. however in 2003, almost every 'black swallowtail'

in the foothills was an indra swallowtail (P. illdra) which was a surprise to us. The pale

swallowtail (P. eW)'l1Iedoll). emerged in great numbers in Geer Canyon on June 3. and ochre

ringlets (CoenonympJw till/ia ochraceaJ. appeared in (he greatest numbers on that date nying

close to the grass tops. Likely the adulls were just emerging from chrysalises and had not

dispersed ycl.

Another bUllerny. a special delight to see. was the pine white (NeopJwsia mellapia). on

August 12. at the upper end of Plumely. These arc latc season fliers generally found in (he

tops of pines where the female will deposit eggs on pine needles. A photo was taken of an

egg-laden female pine white nectaring near the ground.

New undamaged cabbage whites (Pieris rapae. were found in Plumely on August 12. Their

fresh condition indicates three broods in 2004: 1st brood - March/April. 2nd - May/June. and

3rd
_ Augusl. Aphrodite fritillaries (Speyeria aphrodite) and northwestern fritillaries

(5. IIesperis). numbered in the 20's on that date. Fritillaries are associated with their food

8
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plants. the violets. Northern crescents (Pliyciodes cocyra), common wood nymphs (Erebia

epipsodea), and woodland skippers (Och/odes sylvanoides) were also flying in great numbers

on thut late summer dale.

The 6.000-acre Overland Fire dcrinilc1y affected the nectar sources for the bUllcrf1ies and the

food plams for the caterpillars. for the ground was blackened in the burn area. There is no

effective way to count the chrysalises. caterpillars and butterflies that were destroyed in the

fire. In facl. there might have been a count of the butterflies this summer comparable to the

past two years, comparing changes brought about by the single factor of the fire. but the

weather had a negative cffecl on the numbers of individuals and species on both properties in

July.

Butterfly Checklist:

There is included with this report a brochure Heil Valley Ranch Butterflies that might be

helpful for guests or volunteer natural iSIS. (See orrachmem # 4) We are aware that the areas

we sludied are not open to the public except for the Lichen Trail, roadway and parking lot.

Therefore we did not give any locations in the brochure. Observations were made during only

a three-year period. but visitors sometimes do enjoy a checklisL Flight times were listed as

E=early (April-May, ISl week of June), M=mid-summer (2nd week of June-July), L= late

summer, (August. September). These flight times vary each year depending on many factors,

including late heavy snows, which call delay the season. This happened in the spring of 2004

when the expected night of butterflies (and bird fledglings) was delayed about two weeks.

Rare Butternies:

In 1995 Sara Simonson and Phyllis Pineda reported (and captured type specimens which are

in the C.S. U. Gillette Museum) of the arogos skipper (Alry/olle orogos). ottoe skipper

(Hesperia ouoe). and snow's skipper (Parmrylone sf/owi). These were recorded in the

original work (Simonson, 1995). We have nol yet located any of these species. It is likely

our team has not found the 'distinct' site of the colonies. nor been present for their apparent

short night periods. We should continue to verify these findings ill 2005 and venture further

north and east beyond Red Hill saddle. It is of great value to find these rare butternies. As

st:l.ted in the 1995 report, the state ranking follows:

Snow's skipper POrcllrylOlIe snowi S3 rare (100-200 known populations in Colorado.)
Arogos skipper Alrylolle orogas S2 very rare (5-20 known populations)
Duoe skipper Hesperia ouae 52 very rare

9



• Snow's skipper favors the upper end of ponderosa pine riparian habitat and depends entirely

on a species of Poa. pine dropseed. The Arogos lives on big bluesteln. and the QllOC skipper

lives in undisturbed plJ.irie on big and little blueslcm. fall witchgrass and other grasses (Opler

1999). but Simonson reponed this in a foothills pine scrub woodland.

Caterpillar Food Plants:

Caterpillars lypically choose to eat certain food plants. The adult females are able lO scratch

and lastc-smell the leaves before depositing the eggs. thus giving the caterpillars the best

chance to find food. after Ihey consume their own discarded egg cases. Listed below are

some of the food plants and the more common butterflies observed at Heil Valley Ranch

Open Space.

Black swallowtail

Anise swallowtail

W. tiger swallowtail

Pale swallowtail

BUllerflv common names

Pamassian

P, nmlllls

P, eurymet!otl

Parsley family

Willow. poplar, aspen, cottonwood. alder

Buckthorns, wild plum, wild lilac

Catcmillar food planl~ Butterfly scientific nalTlC

Stonecrop· Sel/"m lam:('olalllm Pamassian ,rmimheu.r

Parsley family - wild, cultivated carrot. dill. celery

Papilio polyxet/e,r

P. zelicaoll

•

•

Mustard family - flowers. seed pods

Mustard family. winter cress. peppergrass

Mustard family

Legumes, vctches.

Wild buckwhcm, Fcndler's buckbrush

Lodge pole ;lnd Ponderosa pine

Ccanothu~

Legumcs· lupine. vClch. locoweed

Lupines with hairy leaves

Violets

Violets

Asters

Wax curmnt

Willows. birch. COllonwood

Willows. aspen, choke cherry

Grasses

Grasses - lall. brood·leaved

Ponfia pmtot!ict!

Pieris rapllt!

Em:Ii!oe aliSO/lit/ex

Co(;m' ('IHYlheme

Cal/op"ry.I' a.ffilli~·

c. eryplwn

Cell'slri"a "Iat/OII" ,Iidam

GIY('OIJ'\'Yc1le Iygdalluu

I)febejll~' icari()i(/I!~'

Speyeria a/Jhrodill'

S. hesperis

Phyciodn pufc:hella

Polygonia gracilis

Nymphalis antiopa

umeniris 'K'e;deme)'uii

Coet/onymplw t"lIia oclrm{'('lI

Pt)(lIlt.'s uuilt's

Checkered white

Cabbage while

L;lrge marble

Orange sulphur

W. green hairstreak

W, pine elfin

Spring azure

Silvery blue

Iloisduval blue

Aphrodite fritill:lry

Northwestern fritillary

Field crescelll

Hoary comma

Mourning cloak

Weidemeyer's admiral

Ochre (common) ringlet

Taxiles skipper

10
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Caribou Ranch: Access was not granted until June 29; therefore we failed to observe the

spring and early summer butlcrflies. Observations at Caribou were too few to be called a

'baseline' in our opinion. Many more years of observations need to be conducted in the

future. The survey did lind about thirly-seven mid-summer species. The habitats were

ponderosa pille and Douglas fir woods. meadows. agricultural hay fields. willow bog and

ponds. The lIelds will continue to produce hay. and the existing roads and trails will be

available for farming and research. Our learn did 1I0{ survey the new DeLondc trail. which

was opened after we had completed rieldwork for the 2004 season.

VI. Maps

Maps of the Heil Valley Ranch and Caribou Ranch Open Spaces are included. They are not

sufficient to show lhe exact locations of our studies. but locale approximate areas we

surveyed. (See AUClchmenrs 5 clIId 6)

VII. Conclusion

Butterfly surveys are important in documenting the species. which reside in the different

habitats. as well as clarifying the specific habitat requirements necessnry to sustain each

species. This is a multi-year project. because the immense acreage cannol be covered

sufficienlly in one season, nor all of the night periods observed just al the time of emergence

of Ihe adulls, Certain species have short night periods and some are located in isolated

colonies. This is lhe firsl year thai food plants have been noted and more time is needed to

locate the planls on sileo This team should work closely with botanists to locate and identify

the food plants. If the food plants grow in small distincl areas, those areas should not be cui

or crossed wilh lrails. If the rare butternies are located, and their food plants mapped. every

effort should be taken to avoid traffic or prescribed burning in these areas. Tracking changes

in the Open Spaces will resull after many more years of study and record keeping. The

Overlnnd burn area provides an opportunity for a number of scientists to document the relurn

of pioneer plants, succession of noxious weeds and native plants. birds, animals and

bulternies. Irlsights gained as data is compiled will influence the managemenI of these lands,

(developmenl of trails. prescribed burning. public access) and the wildlife,

Further survey work and research on lhe habitat required to support these butterflies will give

Boulder County Parks and Open Space checklists of bullernies to share with staff members,
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voluntcer naturalists. and visitors, as well as document information to protect specific areas

from extensive use or habitat destruction.

With increased movement toward digital photography the team produced both 2x2 slides and

digital images. Slides were reproduced for the County and arc included with this report. (See

Auacllmelll # 7.) A few color prints are also included and accompany this report. The cost of

converting digital images to 2 x 2" slides is prohibitive: therefore these digitized (.jpg) images

may be available in the future for Power Point presentations.

VIII. Recommendations

A. Access granted to Caribou Ranch earlier in the season. for study of the spring and

early summer bunernies. (Are there portions of the ranch where lhe elk and moose

are not as likely to be calving?)

B. Issue permits for volunteer naturalists (and their associates) 10 observe. identify and

study the butterflies in future years.

C. Expand Ihe season of observations again in 2005. Begin while there is snow on the

ground and extend the study later in the fall.

D. Locate the rare species and verify Ihe vitality of their habitats.

E. Allow a permit to include a single catch of any unidentifiable species to be removed.

given to a professional for cenain identification, and be placed in the Colorado State

University Gillette Museum permanent collection directcd by Dr. Paul Opler. In the

heat of the collecting day. it is very difficult to keep a butterfly alive long enough to be

'returned within 72 hours', Vouchers are important for identification. Where these

might be questions about the species in the future. the proof is in the voucher. Just as

g,p.s. is being used to record the location of rare plants. Open Spaces can become

respected butterfly registers.

F. Continue to look for species not yet recorded within Boulder County.

G. Work more closely with botanists to locate food plants and habitats of significant

butterfly colonies.

H, Study meadows and woodlands adjoining the new Caribou trail to highlight any

changes resulting from heavy public use.

12



•

•

•

I. Before opening new Open Space lands. provide lime for butterfly surveys. and include

consideration of buuerflies in Open Space Management Plans.

J. Train new volunteers to assist in the surveys.
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We thank Boulder County Parks and Open Space Department. the Resource Management

Division. and especially Therese Glowacki. for providing this rewarding opportunity for
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assisted our choice of areas to explore. Many employees of the County Parks und Open Space

Department we melon the [rails were inlerested. friendly and available for up-to-date

infonnation about bear or moose sighlings where we were studying.

Catherine Cook produced the Heil Valley Ranch BuuerOies brochure.

Slides and photographs were by Jan Chu.

We appreciate the associates who shared their expertise in the 2004 season including Larry

Crowley. Susan Harris. Amy Helen Hurst, and Jean Morgan. Dr. Ray Stanford and Dr. Paul

Dpler continue to be our mentors and sources of valuable information.
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• •2004 Buherfly Survey
Heil Valley Ranch Open Space

Boulder County, CO

•
to Number ofsp«ies o~nftf in I,...

Butt..rl1ies found in 2002. 200J.
2004:

G«r Wed Ifill. Geu I.ichen LicMn '''nnwl,-
l..onlion: G~. P1unwIJ' Can)on road"ray G~. Can)un Tnlilhead Trailhead Canyon

Sun..}" tblts: 2J..Mar IS-Apr Z8-Apr 6-~h.y 21-May J.Jun II-Jun 12.Jun 12·Ang

• St:i,ntific /'o'lJmt COlTunon Name

Rocky Mountain

PumaSJuu $""lIIh"u$ Pamass,an -PupillO po1.urntJ Blad S.....allowwil , -I P ~..lic(1011 Anise S"allO.... \lI,1 I ,
,

Shon-lailed Black
2 ", imlm Swallow,ail ,- .

'block's....allo..'1111 ----' ,-
3 P. ruin/a.' Western Tig..r Swallo"1D11 I I --' 3 I I ,.• P. milltir;audalus T,,-o-Ialled S...~JIo"lIlt

~
,

5 P...1l'Y!!!!!!-0fl Pale S....O!lJlov.uJl 12 I

- s.mllOt>unf If' ---, NropltDJUI rMNJpltJ PlI'Ic\\'hl\(' 12
7 POflf/Q sis.wnbm Spnng White ,, P. pf'Oloo.u Checkered Whue "9 P occul..nlll/u ":estern While ,I. P,rnJ ntU~//ffi/is Mu~Md WhIle ,
11 Prof"" CabN~While I I , I 9 I 7
12 ElI("h/~ auw,,,du ~Marbk I I , '- ,- -13 £. o,,"mp'o Ol)'mpl~ M:ublc I I

Sourhern Rocl) Mounl:un -.. .Alllhtxlums 1,,111/ Or:an~li> I I
"'h", <I' I J J-J5 Co/IDS ph,lod,c, Clouded Sulphur I I

16 C ,."nlht'"" Or.tn~e Sulphur ,
~",I)/lUr '/' 3

L.n',.,w h,.,..,orll'1I Blue Copper .
Smrmm w,,, Cor~1 H~lrsrreal

S./,..Jrrii Behr's Halrsrreak
lG!"t'Cn)

17 C"lIophru IIf!i"U Bnlmbk H;:ursueal 1

" C .~,·m,.". Si\a' Juniper Ila'l'$lre~l I
Shcnd~n's Ha'rstre.ak

19 C .h.."dUlrtl (Whlle-IH~dG,,,,,,nl J
~

20 C rn't>/wn WC'$Iem Pille Elfin " Il 1 3



• •2004 Bu"erfly Survey
Heil Valley Ranch Open Space

Boulder County, CO

•
•• Numbtr of JOPKlts obstne.l In I

ll)().l

llulltrnies round in 2002. 2003.
2OCU;

G~, Red Uill. ~, Udttn 1.k'M----n- l"ulTM'l~

l..G("lIlion: G~, ''lumel,' C.n~·on ro.d~·." Gtc'r Canyon TrlIIlll'Itad TraiU,~.d Clln~Ofl

Sun~} Dales: 23-~I.r I5.Apr 18-Apr 6-May 21-~by 3-Jun II-Jun I2-Juo I2.Aug

• xir"'i/ic Nome COmmotl Name

2. Sf....·mQn ",d""u GraJ Halrslfnl. I
-

22 Hrmlfl~UJ /Join Rakufs Blue 18
E,...,.., I'CNI'II"nI/U Easll'1ll T:l.I~·Blue-

23 £. am..,,,,,lo Weslnn Tatlcd-Bluc I

" Cl'lrJITUIO ~/adon-.,dam 2E!J'" Azure: I I I I •
C. humlll.u li¥BI.....

25 .G/I"C0f!J''C'h.-/rsdomlU Slh"ef) Blue I I , 13- --
26 G pltlJIU ArrOIIohead Blue I I
27 £"phl1ortl tJnC".lIu Rock) Mounlaln J
2' PldwJus 'e:tmmd<'J Botsduurs Blue I 3 I I
29 P nll'lnJlJ -M~hs.sa Blue I J "30 P slomlOll Arctic Blue

0 - I-/' Jtlt'p'QI,u Grttmsh Blu.:
31 P l"pm,/,,/:. lupine Blue ,

blllt' $f. I 7 I
32 I:"f,wic/(/ rlmull/l _Vangaled Fnullary ,
33 Spt'\l'rl/l "phro</l/c AphrtxlllC FOliUM}' 3 , I "34 S. r,I,,"/jrtlm Ed,,·art!s' Fnllllal') I
35 S ("mmS _CorooIS Fnullary I

,Srl/lllp,,.. CallipPf' Fnllllal')
36 S. lIul""s Nonhweslem Fnllilary 10

S. momwllw Mormon Fotillary
51",\"1"1/1 'po

0
I " I 10

37 CMOH/lt 1l0'8,Wt Gorgon<: Ch.-c~trspol I •38 C I/,"Cr,"S ~Sll\'ery Checkel'Spol ,
C. IHII/a Norlhcm Chcckcl'Spoi

0

1:."I,I,,·"rl'/'\ (w,r;w VlInuble CI>cr;kerspol
.-I1l·rAuspm 'po

39 f'llIn,.I!t'/llwrtJs Pc",! C.....sc..m
40 I' "'if \/<1 Nonb..m Cr.-scenl l~oo ..arl)' "" l' l'u".II,II</ Fldd (r.-sc..nl I I I 17 , I I "., ",,/\ wm", cmell... Ho;tf) ('omma , I I I

""tlt"",t Sll I

2 Anachment , 1



• •2004 Butterfly Survey
Heil Valley Ranch Open Space

Boulder County, CO

•
,. ""WIlbn or sp«in u!Nnw in I,.... -Butltrflies round in 2002. 2003.

200.a, ·G~, Ittd Uill. (iftr I.icMn Ud'tn P1unvl~'

LOf':ltion: G~, Plu,..ly Canlon road..'a,· ~, C,o)'on T ...ilbnd T",;Ibt'~ Can)"on
-

SUn"f) Dales: 2J-.\Iar IS-Apr 23-Apr 6-~Ia,· 21-~IIY 3-Jull II·Jun 12-Juo I2·Au!t, Scirntlfl(' Nam .. CommonNlIl1V

43 N~1S(Jill/opt' __Mourn,!!&.Cloak 3 , , .- -... N. milbt-m Milbnfs TonOl!;C$hdl I
~-. l'an..n8 "rjlmltn<1S __American lady - ·45 V. alalm"u Red Admil1ll 1- . -46 V. card,,; .!!lnled Lady I I- · -41 Um,,"it;f "·.."ft",,,I'l'''' .Wc,dcme)'er's Adm,!'"JI I I I-AS/<'fOClm,plJ Crill< Hadberry Emp<:ror -

4' _C~non\'l"phii wl/m OClrrtlC<'ll _Ochre (Common) klOSkl I " 3 I. -49 .Q!£.~o",s ~J!(l11J Common Wood N)'mph 50
50 C. ~IUS Small Wood Nymph ,. . ·,Crrb'(l tl!!Lsot/ra Common~ne - - •(Nnris d""'.IUJ ~USAAUC ·O. WrIt!" Uhb's ArctIC . -51 ..PoNlUS pkuppuJ Monart"h I

.EparJ.lf"U clllnlJ SII,er'~IC'dSlapper --n.o....b<rs p,-Iadts Northern Ooud)""m~

T ~""U1UJ ,Mul('aJl Cloudp.~ng
52 En'ttttu ,....IUJ I>relomy DuskY"'~n!

,
53 ~£.fNnlU~ ~PcnlU5 Du~k)".m!

, 1
£'PUC/l"'UJ _?xU'-'US Dusl.Y'" lOt .

Common ~trred-
54 P, 'flUS ,,_UttlS ""PI'" I-P,nma P",H RuS5d St,ppt"rhn~ ·Oo'lnsnII' fl"nla Ganta St,pper1ml',

H'!f!l'nu puh,u~ Pahuta Sklppa
-

55 H. 'H,d,s _Green SkIpper I I

Poll/I'J ,h""".,'aclrJ n""n)~gedSk,pper
P.m\'sur Long Dash

36 QclJlarll'3 n{wm,I/lI,r Woodland Sk'ilper I ". .
51 /'0011<'$ Iilf,11'5 ,Ta;o;ilcs Siapper I.
36 C"ph'-'J "o,ru Dun Sklppt"r I

Common Roads,d~-

" Ambhs.",II,J "",1" St'ppt"r I

"" A u,ttI'" Bronl~ Rood~,dc-skIPflCr I
Oranl!~-hcaded RoodSltk

A ph,lac, Sl,pptt
JIe",/", J(1 I

, '122/2004 3 Artaehment • 1



• •2004 Butterfly Survey
Hell Valley Ranch Open Space

Boulder County, CO

•
NQTF.s:

March 23. 2()()4
Manager'$ Cabm

Cloudy: 22 de-.t C
April IS. 200-1
Plllmdy Oan)UI
IO;()()am-H)()pm
Wind) .•hgh cloud!.:
I] deg C

-April 28. 200-1

GttrCanyon
9:3Oam-1 ;OOpm
Windy. HIgh clouds:

21degC
-May 6.Z00.a

Red HIli l'OMhoay
I LOOam-I:3Opm
100'J, Sunny. Dry:

26 dele
~

1\18y 21. 2004
GccrCanyoo
9:45am-3:00pm
Sunny: 17 deg C

~urwJ. 2004
GccrCanyon
9:00am-II ;JOam
Full sun. cloudy at nooo:
20-21 degS=Junt II. 2004
Ucllen Tr.ulhcad
9:3O-10:30am
Windy. chIlly:
16.5 deg C

T
JUllt 12.2004
Uchcn Trdilhead.
SIrl:ams,de. road.
70<;t cloudy:
16.5 des C

AugUSl 12.2004
Plumely Clln)'oo

9 15am-llSpm
12·14dc C.rullsun

, ,/2212004

Comments:
--aRhop;1 - 2

Il'l:ihngm

fllgh!:

===,~~'lbeRJ - sma.11

Wall.:ed to saddle allop
ofGttr fleld

RClumed thru bl3ckened
T1Ip;te - S-=======~I~~'""..1c·3malc

Red H,li Saddle. ra\;ne.
ro;od.. a)' on return dri,"C.

Waterdl1ll",n

Gccr Canyon from public InIO bumcd
p;trkmg IoIloward logs SlJlndmg In
Manager's cabin. the stream.

BOlsduvaJ blue egg on
lupme. IIll)' c~terpillar on

lupine

===~I~~~Ch~_u:.fathy and ~\I1 Cook

Jan Ow. Cathy and Donn Cool:. R Carol Cu~man

Jan Chu.. Cathy and Donn Cook

Jan a'll" Calli aOO Donn Cook

15 rl('ld crescents 3 sih"Cry blues. TI'IiIliined ... hlte on one posl
Spong ;UUre'. PCI"iIUS. rl('lcI crescent. gorgonc crescenl. Slh"cry blue on SHimp (pl'aol:o).

Spnng azure (photos) $ho\o.·ing ~uda.le from carbon:J,ceous "'~lers

Jan Chu. Cathy and Donn C~. Jean M"'1i~n

20 puddling on road: blUC$. duskywmgs. crcsccnlS'
Puddling on dark din besHIe stream: 10 pale s",:allo"'llnls

urge marble ncctaring on tall mUS\llrd

Jan Ou. Jean Morgan. Susan Hams

Jan Chu. Cathy and Donn Cook
; !-----"

Jan Chu, C~!h)' and Donn Cook !

S)'lvarooldes n«ullin! on monarda. solidago, '" hill' a~ler'
Blue: ... as gre)'ish and vcry tin)' (fclTl:Ile:?) - pule:hc:l1a (photo) - I'me: wIllie: (phoolo)

Northern cresce:nts puddling III great numbers

Jan Cllu. Je:an 1\101' an

4 Anachment j I



• 2004 Butte! Survey
Caribou Ranch Open Space

Boulder County, CO

•
Gate toward Gale 10 Gale toward

LOCiltion: Switzerland trail Gate ! ponds Switzerland Trail.
Survey Dales: 29-Jull IO-Jul IS·JuI 5·Aug.. -

Number or species

• observed in 2004

• SciMlijic Name Conunon Name X obsen'ed Number of indIviduals obseryed

Pamassills Rocky Mountain
1 smimllells Pamassian X I

:Anise Swallowtail
.

-=1
-"I2 P'lpi/io zelicaOIl +- X

~ - -
Western Tiger i3 P. rum/us Swallowtail X 3

4 Piuis margina/is .Mar~While X I 2. -- , -. ~

5 .!.ra~ _Cabbage White 5
6 Euch/oe ausollides Ur~e Marble I-. -while so. c 1-7 _ Colias eurylheme Orange Sulphur 2
~. alexandra Alexandra's Sulphur -

I
r- -,-1 -X 53 20

Dainty Sulphur
,--9 No/lralis iole 3 1

~

1-10
sulphur sp. I 1---

Lycaena rubidu$ RuddyC~r I 1 •,,; L hd/aides Purplish Copper 2 2,
12 Callophrys uyphon Western Pine Elfin X -- -13 S"J~"o" me/i/l/4$ Gray Hairstreak 1 -,. ~He",i~ls isola Reakirt's Blue I

~
--- -~

15 _El'eres 0111)'/1/1110 Weslern T:lited·Blue X I----" - -
16 Ce1eslrino "fat/Oil" sidora ypring Azure X

~

17 .GI)'cf!P!)'cht' Iygdomus Silvery Blue X
~

Rocky Moumain Dolted~

18 Ellphi/Qtes (11Icilfa Blue 6
~ --

19 Pft'Mjus sOt'piolu.J Greenish Blue 5- ~

20 P. ican'oide.J Boisduval's Blue X I 5 3-- .
21 P. lupilli Illizi Lupine Bluc X II I- - ~

BIlle sp, 8
22 E"ptoieto claudia Varieg:lled Fritill:ll)' +

1.
23 ,S~)'erio aphrodite Aphrodite Fritill:ll)'

~
1

2. S, hesfWris Nonhv.cslem Fritillary 1
. fritilfan sn. X 1

11/19/2004 Attachment # 2



• •. 2004 Butterfly Survey
Caribou Ranch Open Space

Boulder County, CO

•
Gale toward Gate to Gale toward

_Sw;C"d.nd '=t- Gale ponds Swilzerland Trail
JO-Jul I 'S-J4 S-Aug.__ 29·Jun

X-observed Number of individuals observed

X
X 8, ~,

~ - --
3

I ---- -
X '3
X -- .

-+- 2 -3 2
I .

X
I

5,
4 2.

X 2 2
X 2

I 29 •~ , I

X...=::t" X ? Too high
-,. -- ~

- -
I I-- --

----tLOC3Iion:
--iSuf",ey Dates:

Common Name

.Sil~hed:ers",p"'"'-c__
Northern Checkers::,p"'::,-__
Arachne Checkerspot,--,-_

Scientific Name

Number orspecies
obst'ned in 2004

•
•

25 -!2!..loS;,tlt' t1)'creis
26 C. palla
27..!2!iad,yas arachne

___ checlce~.

28 Phyciodes coc)'/Q Nonhero Crescent I

29---p:p;;lcJre/la Field Crescent -+
Ipofygoflia gracilis f I

30 zeplr~.!!.ls Hoary Comma t
3~Ie"itis lI'eidemeyerii IWeidemeycr's Adnu""'",,-'-1-_

Coetlollympha milia Ochre (Common)

32 ochraua _Rin~c;c~---,.,-----
33 Cern'ollis (}trw Small Wood N~ym""ph",- _
34 OetU!is chry:,us IChryxus Arcl~'c"-c _
35 Ef)'/l1ILr persiw IPersius Duskywi"nS'- _

36 Pirl/fIU piT/iS ~usset Skipper1ing.__~,_
I(Western) Common

mr:llldcd Skippcr__-+-I
IPahaska Sk!p:per

I..
37 Hesperia colorallo

-"Ii. pahaska
, skippa sp.

1--+'--N'umbcr of species

observed in 2()().J = ~O

11/1912004 2 Attachment # 2



•
NOTES:

~June 29. 2004
Gate loward
SWIl.Zerland Trail
9: 15am-12;15pm
Panly Cloudy
18-21 dcgC
July 10.2004
Gate: Rain
11:30 am -12 nooo,-__

Jul)' 18.2004
Inside gale to pond 9:00
1:00pm

AugustS, 2~
Q"ercast

11/1912004

•2004 Butterfly Survey
Caribou Ranch Open Space

Boulder County, CO

Margmed whIte was old:
Greenish Blue was vcry tiny:
Reakln's Blue «(clTI3le): 8
blues ~ddling.

3

•
Cathy and Donn

Cook

Jan Chu. Amy.
ASA and Jeremy

Hursl

Jan Chu. Jean
Morgan. Larry

Cro\\lcy

Jan Chu. Cathy
and Donn Cook.
La Crowley

Attachment # 2



Cabbage white on wax currant leaves

lndra swallowtail

Silvery blue (dorsal view) on scat Silvery blue (ventral) on scat



Conunon Chedered skippers (tTI3ting)

Taxiles skipper (male) on the ....'3tch for female.

Spring azure exuding liquid droplets. Another blue shows inu
in the waste containing minerals.

Bronze roadside skipper



Brushfoots (Nymphalidae)(conr.j
Common Alpine (M)
Erebia epipsodea

_Chryxus Artie (M)
Deneis cI"yxus
Uhler's Artie (M)
Deneis uhleri

Skippers (Hesperiidae)
_Silver-spotted Skipper (M)

£pargyreus clams
_Dreamy Duskywing (E,M)

£ryl/nis ice/lis
Persius Duskywing (M)
Eryl/Ilis persius

__Common Checkered·skipper
Pyrgus commwlis (M)
Garita Skipperling (M)
Darisma garita
Pahaska Skipper (M)
Hesperia pahaska
Woodland Skipper (L)
Deh/odes sy/vanoides
Taxiles Skipper (M)
Powles taxi/es
Dun Skipper (M)
£uphyes vestries

lleil Valley Ran'h is managed by the Boulder
Coumy Parks and Open Spa<:e Department.
For further inform:l1lOn or requests for
interpretive prograTm. phone 303-441-3950.

Boulder County Parks and Open Space
Department
2045 13· Street
P.O. Box 471
Boulder. CO 80306

Jfei{o/affey CRflncfi

BOULDER COUNTY PARKS
AND OPEN SPACE

BUTTERFLIES

The variety ofhabitals al Heil Valley Ranch
- grasslands, shrublands, woodlands, forests,
canyons, riparian, and trails ~ support an
abundance ofbutterfiies.

Seasons:
E early (April-May, June-I" wk)
M = mid-summer (2nd wk June-July)
L = late (August-September)

Fromfield obsen'ations
o/the more commonly seen brlllerjIies

by Jan Chu. Cothy Cook and Donn Cook
1001-1004



Swallowtails (Papilionidae)
_Rocky Mountain Parnassian

Pamassills smi11lheus (M)
_Black Swallowtail (M)

Papilio polyxenes
_Anise Swallowtail (M)

Papilio ze/icaon
_lndra Swallowtail (M)

Papi/io indra
_Western Tiger Swallowtail

Popilio naulus (M)
_Two-tailed Swallowtail (l)

Papilio mlllticaudotllS
_Pale Swallowtail (M)

Papilio eurymedon

\Vbites, Sulpburs (Pieridae)
_Spring White (E)

POlltio sisymbrii
_Checkered White (M)

Pontia protodice
_Cabbage White (E,M)

Pieris rapae
_Large Marble (E,M)

Euchloe ausonides
_Olympia Marble (E)

Euchloe olympia
_So. Rocky Mtn. Orangetip

AI/thoc//Oris julia (E)
_Clouded Sulphur (M)

Co/ias philodice
_Orange Sulphur (M)

Colias eurytheme

Blues, Hairstreaks, Elfins
(Lycae"idae)
_Blue Copper (M)

Lycael1a heterol1ea
_Coral Hairstreak (M)

Satrium titus
_Behr's Hairstreak (M)

Satrium behrii
_(Green) Bramble Hairstreak

Callaph')'s affinis (E)
_Western Pine Elfin (E)

Callophr)'s eryphol1
Eastern Tailed-blue (M)
El'eres comymos

_Western Tailed-blue (M)
Everes amymu/a

_Silvery Blue (E)
G/ycopsyche /ygdamus

_Melissa Blue (M)
Plebejlls melissa

_Boisduval's Blue (M)
Plebejus icorioides

_lupine Blue (M)
Plebej/ls lupini lutzi

Brushfoots (Nympha/idae)
_Variegated Fritillary (M)

Euptoieto claudia
_Aphrodite Fritillary (M)

Speyeria aphrodite
_Edwards' Fritillary (M)

Speyeria edwards;;

Brushfoots (Nympltalidae)(C:OlfLj
_Northwestern Fritillary (M)

Speyeria hesperis
_Gorgone Checkerspot (M)

Ch/osYlle gorgone
_Silvery Checkerspot (M)

Ch/osyne "ycteis
ol1hem Checkerspot (M)

Ch/osyne palla
_Pearl Crescent (E,M,l)

Phyciodes lharos
ol1hem Crescent (M)

Phyciodes cOC)'la
_Field Crescent (M)

Phyciodes pulchello
_Hoary Comma (E,l)

Polygonia gracilis
_Mourning Cloak (E,M)

Nympha/is al/tiopo
Red Admiral (M)
Vanessa alalantaa

_Painted Lady (M)
Vanessa cardui

_Weidemeyer's Admiral (M)
Lime"ilis weidemeyerii

_Ochre (Common) Ringlet
Coenonympha tllllia
ochracea (M)

_Common Wood Nymph
Cercyonis pegala (L)

_Small Wood Nymph
Cercyonis oellls (M,L)

(continued on back)
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